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December 7, 1836

Zwolle, the Netherlands

A letter of Ds. Albertus C. Van Raalte, to his wife, Christina de Moen Van Raalte.
ACVR discusses a case involving the lawyer, A. M. C. Van Fall, who was very sympathetic to
the cause of the Afscheiding.
Hail

Original in the Calvin College Archives.
In Dutch.
Translated by Dr. Leonard Sweetman and published in From Heart to Heart, Letters from the
Rev. Albertus Christiaan Van Raalte to his Wifè, Christina Johanna Van Raalte-De Moen, 18361847, 1997, pp. 1, 2, 40 and 41.

community through its women and men who, through the
educational program to which the "colony" was very sensitive,
developed the capacity and the ability to serve creatively and
productively in all sorts of disciplines, skills, professions — in
the work they did in obedience to Christ the Lord, whose
lordship, they knew, extended to the entire creation and was
expressed in every facet of the creation. This, I suspect, is the
monument which would satisfy the Rev. A. C. Van Raalte more
than any other monument: that the daughters and sons of the
"Colony" in Western Michigan are living in obedience to the
truth and in obedient service to the Lord who is The Truth.
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December 7, 1836

ZWOLLE

Dear Wife,

Yesterday on my return from the courthouse, I found your
letter and the one from Brother Van Hall.' They disturbed
me since I kept thinking that this case could become a legal
matter when I took into consideration the bitter fury which
prevails especially against Van Hall who was placed by the
Lord in a weighty and, for the enemies, in a prejudicial
position. Therefore I immediately left for Ommen and learned
from the witnesses that everything turned out satisfactorily
Taking into consideration how they dealt with De Witt, who
was imprisoned for seven and a half years, I feared very much
for Van Hall. In De Witt's case, I understand that the testimony of thirteen witnesses was rejected.2 Moreover I noted
that there is one judge who put the witnesses through the
wringer and rejected their testimony3 as an apparently good
act. This troubles me greatly. May the Lord yet turn this
decision aside.
As to this race I don't know how I must deal with it.
Indirectly I can't write about it for I need a few questions
answered immediately. There is no time for correspondence. I
realize all right that the best thing would be to talk with him
face to face. For your sake, especially, I dread terribly the costs
and the weariness. Finally, however, I've surrendered this case
to the Lord so that it was decided by lot that I leave immediately
for Den Haag. I hope that the Lord will give you calmness and
submission. This incident is a difficult and disturbing case but
the responsibility in it rests on me. Because Sunday comes in
this period I fear I won't get home before Tuesday May the
Lord keep you, comfort you and give you joy Greet Anna
affectionately for me and also our other friends and brothers.
Along with this letter I send you some little presents.
1

Your loving husband who prays for God's blessing for you,
Van Raalte

1. Van biall — This person is Anne Maurits Cornelis Van Hall who was
bom to Maurits Cornelis Van Hall and Christina Maria Van Hall-Klinkhouer
on 26 February 1808 in Amsterdam. The father, M.G. Van Hall, opposed
Groen Van Prinsterer and the Revell; the son, A.M.C. Van Hall, was educated
at Leiden in Law, and served the Separated Churches (Afgescheidenen) as a
lawyer during the state persecution and prosecution of these churches. He
pleaded the case of the Separated Churches to the highest court of appeal in
the Netherlands. His plea was not merely the professional work of a lawyer,
but, also, the plea of a brother because A.M.C. Van Hall joined the Separated
Churches in 1836. The plea of Van Hall on behalf of the Separated Churches
contested the govenunent's insistence that penal laws were concerned only
with maintaining good order.
Van Hall opened his house for what the civil authorities regarded as
illegal religious services: i.e., gatherings of twenty or more people for religious
services. The Napoleonic legislation prohibited these gatherings, and the
government of King William I enforced this prohibition.
A.M.C. Van Hall died in 's Gravenhage on 15 August 1838 at the age of
thirty years.
2. Possible translations: "the testimony of thirteen witnesses was rejected," or "thirteen witnesses were rejected."
3. Possible translations: "rejected the witnesses," or "rejected their testimony:"

April 24, 1837

OMMEN

Dearly Beloved Wife,

The Lord God cause his face to shine upon you and give
you peace!
After leaving you Friday evening, I arrived safely at Brummelkamp's on Saturday morning. Through the Lord's goodness
they all were well and very eager for news of the family and
specifically of sister Naaltje. Brother Karel was reasonably well
also and I could not detect any illness in Sophie. I've also been
at the old folks and they are quite well. They all greet you
heartily, and especially sister Naaltje, whom, they hope, will
experience the nearness of the Lord.
Mother's death was well known everywhere here through
the newspapers, but it was unexpected for all those who knew
nothing of her illness.
Saturday afternoon I rode in one of Van Pikeren's carriages
to Hofwyk and continued the ride from there with Gerrit. In
spite of having with us two people who knew the area, in the
heavy darkness on the meadow we strayed off the road. Every
minute we were in danger of tipping over. During my life I've
ridden much but never have gone from bad to worse in this
way. I often was glad that you were not with me. Finally with
the Lord's protective hand, late that night we came to the area
where I had to be. After sleeping a couple of hours I discovered
upon awakening that it was good weather, in spite of the fact
that last night it rained very hard. People streamed from every
direction so that yesterday twice I was able to preach to much
more than a thousand people. The enemies were misled because
there had been constant rumors about my coming. The enemy
misjudged that. They thought the information yesterday was
only another rumor generated by the people. They were prepared to make this judgment because on Saturday they had
3

7 December 1836

ZWOLLE

Dierbare vrouw!

Gisteren van de rechtbank komende vond ik uwe letteren
en de brief van Broeder van Hall. Zij onroerden mij daar ik
het er voor houde dat dit een zaak kan worden van eenen
wettigen aard indien ik de bittere woede in aanmerking nam
welke er heerscht en vooral tegen van Hall welke op zoo een
gewigtvol en voor de vijanden schadelijk steunpunt door de
Heere geplaats is: daarom ben ik dadelijk naar Ommen vertrokken en heb naar de getuigen vernomen twelkalles ten
vollen voldoend is afgeloopen, maar in aanmerldng nemende
hoe men met de Wit (die 7 1/2 Jaar heeft gezeten) gehandeld
heeft toen in die zaak wierden 13 getuigen, gelijk ik verneem,
terggestoten, dan vrees ik zeer voor van Hale en Daarenboven
heb ik vernomen dat er een rechtsgeleerd jurist is waardoor
de getuigen doordraaijen onder eenen goeden Schijn konden
weggestooten worden: dit drukt mij zeer, mogt de Heere het
nog afwenden!
Omtrent deze zaak weet ik het niet hoe ik het moet aanleggen rond weg kan hierover niet schrijven want vooraf zoude
zij mij een paar vragen moeten beantwoorden en tot dit heen
en weder schrijven schiet geen tijd meer over: ik begreep wel
dat het beste middel in deze zaak zoude zijn Hem mondelijk
te spreken maar daar zag ik geweldig tegen op, vooral om
uwentwegen, kosten en vermoeijenis: maar de zaak heb ik
eindelijk in de hand des Heeren gesteld zoodat het door het
lot is beslist dat ik naar den Haag op het oogenblik moet
vertrekken: ik hoop dat de Heere U stil zal maken en onderworpen deze inval is een moeijelijke en teleurstellende zaak
maar de verplichting rust in dezen op mij: door het invallen
van de Zondag vrees ik niet voor Dingsdag te huis te zijn: de
Heere beware, vertrooste en verheuge U! Groet Anna hartelijk

van mij alsmede de overige vrienden en Broeders hiernevens
gaan enige voor U mede gebragte presentjes.
Uw innig lievenden en heil toebiddenden man,
Van Raaltel

1. On the front of the envelope in which this letter was spaled, there is
a note: "Met een trommetje en een stoet hierbij." ("Accompanied by a tin box
containing a procession of four white wheat lor ryel rolls.") In the upper
right-hand corner of the envelope where one today places the postage stamp
is another note: "Verzoek het trommetje en het zalcje van het schuurzand
vrijdag terug. [signed] Smith." ("Request the return of the tin box and the
bag in which the scouring sand was transported on Friday [signed] Smith."
The envelope is addressed:
Mejuvr. C.J. van Raalte —
geb: de Moen
Genemuiden
The envelope was sealed with red wax. The wax bears the impression
of Van Raalte's seal "A.G.VR"
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ZWOLLE

December 7, 1836

Dear Wife,

Yesterday on my return from the courthouse, I found your
letter and the one from Brother Van Hall. They disturbed
me since I kept thinking that this case could become a legal
matter when I took into consideration the bitter fury which
prevails especially against Van Hall who was placed by the
Lord in a weighty and, for the enemies, in a prejudicial
position. Therefore I immediately left for Ommen and learned
from the witnesses that everything turned out satisfactorily.
Taking into consideration how they dealt with De Witt, who
was imprisoned for seven and a half years, I feared very much
for Van Hall. In De Wites case, I understand that the testimony of thirteen witnesses was rejected.2 Moreover I noted
that there is one judge who put the witnesces through the
wringer and rejected their testimony3 as an apparently good
act. This troubles me greatly. May the Lord yet turn this
decision aside.
As to this case I don't know how I must deal with it.
Indirectly I can't write about it for I need a few questions
answered immediately. There is no time for correspondence. I
realize all right that the best thing would be to talk with him
face to face. For your sake, especially, I dread terribly the costs
and the weariness. Finally, however, I've surrendered this case
to the Lord so that it was decided by lot that I leave immediately
for Den Haag. I hope that the Lord will give you calmness and
submission. This incident is a difficult and disturbing case but
the responsibility in it rests on me. Because Sunday comes in
this period I fear I won't get home before Tuesday May the
Lord keep you, comfort you and give you joy Greet Anna
affectionately for me and also our other friends and brothers.
Along with this letter I send you some little presents.

Your loving husband who prays for God's blessing for you,

April 24, 1837

MMEN

Van Raalte
Dear Beloved Wife,

1.Van Hall—This person is Anne Maurits Cornelis Van Hall who was
born to Maurits Cornelis Van Hall and Christina Maria Van Hall-Klinkhouer
on 26 February 1808 in Amsterdam. The father, M.G. Van Hall, opposed
Groen Van Prinsterer and the Reveil; the son, A.M.C. Van Hall, was educated
at Leiden in Law, and served the Separated CI-lurches (Afgescheidenen) as a
lawyer during the state persecution and prosecution of these churches. He
pleaded the rICP of the Separated Churches to the highest court of appeal in
the Netherlands, His plea was not merely the professional work of a lawyer,
but, also, the plea of a brother because A.M.C. Van Hall joined the Separated
Churches in 1836. The plea of Van Hall on behalf of the Separated Churches
contested the government's insistence that penal laws were concerned only
with maintaining good order
Van Hall opened his house for what the civil authorities regarded as
illegal religious services: Le., gatherings of twenty or more people for religious
services. The Napoleonic legislation prohibited these gatherings, and the
government of King William I enforced this prohibition.
A.M.C. Van Hall died in 's Gravenhage on 15 August 1838 at the age of
thirty years.
2. Possible translations: "the testimony of thirteen witnesses was rejected," or "thirteen witnesses were rejected."
3. Possible translations: "rejected the witnesses," or "rejected their testimony"
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en de brief van Broeder van Hall. Zij onroerden mij daar ik
het er voor houde dat dit een zaak kan worden van eenen
wettigen aard indien ik de bittere woede in aanmerking nam
welke er heerscht en vooral tegen van Hall welke op zoo een
gewigtvol en voor de vijanden schadelijk steunpunt door de
Heere geplaats is: daarom ben ik dadelijk naar Ommen vertrokken en heb naar de getuigen vernomen twelkalles ten
vollen voldoend is afgeloopen, maar in aanmerking nemende
hoe men met de Wit (die 7 1/2 Jaar heeft gezeten) gehandeld
heeft toen in die zaak wierden 13 getuigen, gelijk ik verneem,
terggestoten, dan vrees ik zeer voor van Hale en Daarenboven
heb ik vernomen dat er een rechtsgeleerd jurist is waardoor
de getuigen doordraaijen onder eenen goeden Schijn konden
weggestooten worden: dit drukt mij zeer, mogt de Heere het
nog afwenden!
Omtrent deze zaak weet ik het niet hoe ik het moet aanleggen rond weg kan hierover niet schrijven want vooraf zoude
zij mij een paar vragen moeten beantwoorden en tot dit heen
en weder schrijven schiet geen tijd meer over: ik begreep wel
dat het beste middel in deze zaak zoude zijn Hem mondelijk
te spreken maar daar zag ik geweldig tegen op, vooral om
uwentwegen, kosten en vermoeijenis: maar de zaak heb ik
eindelijk in de hand des Heeren gesteld zoodat het door het
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van mij alsmede de overige vrienden en Broeders hiernevens
gaan enige voor U mede gebragte presentjes.
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Uw innig lievenden en hell toebiddenden man,
Van Raaltel
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1. On the fron)of the envelope in which this letter was sealed, there is
a note: "Met een tr mmetje en een stoet hierbij." ("Accompanied by a tin box li.

Mejuvr. Cj. van Raalte —
geb: de Moen
Genemuiden
The envelope was sealed with red wax
of Van Raaltek seal "A.C.VR."
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containing a procession of four white wheat lor wel rolls?) In the upper
right-hand corner of the envelope where one today places the postage stamp )
is another note: Nerzoek het trommetje en het zakje van het schuurzand
vrijdag terug. !signed] Smith." ("Request the return of the tin box and the
bag in which the scouring sand was transported on Friday. [signed] Smith."
The envelope is addressed:
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